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構思這個展覽時，我們知道台灣觀眾或會問：何

謂香港當代藝術？香港當代藝術與我有何關係？要三言兩語

說明白，當然並不可能，想企圖以一個展覽完整表述，更是異想天開。

不過，我們可以借此機會對香港藝術作焦點演繹，讓對香港藝術感到陌生的 

觀眾，留下一個鮮活的「香港印象」，並且從中發現到一點點自己。

香港藝術一直遊走於東與西、古與今、新與舊、本土與國際不同場域，有一種

強烈的「中間性」。藝術家很多時候在微小的日常事物之中，微觀生活經驗，

所以香港藝術也帶着濃烈的「日常性」。不少當代香港藝術作品更卸下傳統 

純藝術的皮相，游離在藝術與非藝術，似與不似之間，以藝術之名提出一種

生活探問，一種倡議行為，甚或一種社會行動。這種「似是而非」的特性反

映了香港當代藝術的走向。這種重視過程及群眾參與多於製成品、竭力把藝

術還原於生活、以藝術介入社會的「作品」，其實是「反博物館」、「反展覽」

的，所以我們希望展覽只作為一個引子，引發觀眾的好奇，從而對藝術和生

活重新思考。

「以藝術之名─香港當代藝術展」展出八位藝術家的十三組裝置作品，希望 

它們人性化、平實、內斂、感性、具親和力的性格能感染您，與藝術家們一同

思考和提問，藉此促進港台兩地的交流，掀起更豐富的討論。

是次展覽得以玉成，有賴台北當代藝術館於展覽籌備期間的全力協助。台北當

代藝術館是一所具有前瞻文化視野的美術館，一直致力與不同地域的藝術家、

策展人、藝術教育者交流合作，是香港藝術接觸台灣觀眾的最佳平台，能夠有

機會合作，是我館榮幸。除了參展的八位藝術家外，我亦衷心感謝參與各項配

套講座、教育推廣活動的其他四十多位台港藝文界學者朋友們，與我們一起

「以藝術之名」打開港台兩地的話匣子。

譚美兒

香港藝術館總館長

前言
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While curating this exhibition, we wondered 

if a Taiwanese audience might ask: What is Hong Kong 

contemporary art? How does it relate to us? Certainly, a question with 

no simple answer; it is also a question that no curator could comprehensively 

answer within a single exhibition. But it is possible to take this exhibition as an 

opportunity to offer new visitors a vivid impression, a focused interpretation of 

Hong Kong art, and perhaps a chance to rediscover themselves.

Hong Kong art has been associated with a strong intermediate nature, oscillating 

between East and West, now and then, old and new, local and international. 

Worldly, with its artists often creating from minute daily experiences and 

objects; many works abandon the presentation of pure art, vacillating between 

art and non-art. Such ambiguity becomes the core feature of Hong Kong 

contemporary art, which often asks questions, provokes actions and advocates 

social engagement in the name of art. The process of making and interacting 

often overrides the actual final work itself. A great deal of effort has been put 

into making art serve life, turning art into social intervention, and so it is by its 

nature ‘anti-exhibition’, ‘anti-museum’. Placing these works within the format 

of an exhibition is merely giving the audience an entry point to a journey where 

curiosity and a rethink of art and life may be ignited.

We are presenting thirteen sets of installations by eight artists in this exhibition, 

entitled ‘In the Name of Art — Hong Kong Contemporary Art.’ These artworks 

carry a human, earthly, introverted, sensual, and connective touch that 

characterises Hong Kong art. We are hoping you will hear their voice, be inspired 

by and ask questions of our artists, opening with us a more extensive dialogue 

between Taiwan and Hong Kong. 

This exhibition would not have been realised without the eminent support of the 

Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei. MOCA Taipei is known for its pioneering 

vision, striving to bring together artists, curators and art educators. We are very 

fortunate and honoured to have this opportunity to work with MOCA to provide 

the best platform to introduce Hong Kong art to the people of Taiwan. Apart 

from the eight artists showing at the exhibition, I would also like to extend my 

heartfelt gratitude to over forty other artists, scholars and friends of the art circle 

who join us at our lectures, gatherings, educational and promotional events. 

Thanks to your support, we open up communication between Taiwan and Hong 

Kong, ‘in the name of art.’ 

Eve Tam

Museum Director

Hong Kong Museum of Art

Introduction
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視覺溝通人
藝術、設計、攝影及廣告作品屢獲香港、亞洲及國際獎項
2011 年香港藝術發展獎之年度最佳藝術家獎（視覺藝術）
2012 年香港當代藝術獎
2005 年以《紅白藍》系列代表香港參與威尼斯雙年展
作品曾於韓國、英國、法國及加拿大等地展出

Visual communicator 

Received numerous local, regional and international awards

Best Artist in Visual Arts, Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 2011

Hong Kong Contemporary Art Awards 2012

Represented Hong Kong to participate in Venice Biennale in 2005 

with ‘redwhiteblue’ series

Work exhibited in Korea, the U.K., France and Canada, etc.

又一
山人
（黃
炳培
）

anothermountainman (Stanley Wong)
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無常   2009

裝置
香港藝術館藏品

「藝術品」一詞或許不足以概括又一山人對創作的想法，他會選擇從個
人品味出發，創作出的東西會稱之為私人習作，如《無常》中擺放的梳
化、茶几和書架，在又一山人的計劃裡可以組合起來，成死後自用的棺
材；電視屏幕上的水書法，從有到無，記錄了又一山人領悟佛學的過
程。如此創作既貫徹作者要求簡約的設計概念和環保意識，也將自己的
身體、行為、思想與感受，化為具體的藝術實踐。有關生死的課題是老
生常談，還是社會上約定俗成的禁忌，留待觀眾透過與作品的互動而思
考，但在又一山人的眼中，生與死、存在與空間都是微妙的對應，如佛
法所說︰「色即是空，空即是色。」

Impermanence   2009
Installation 
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art

The term ‘artwork’ may not be ideal when putting the creative ideas of 

anothermountainman into perspective. anothermountainman prefers to 

call the objects he produces a personal work, always infusing them with 

his own vision. The sofa, table and bookshelf can be reassembled to form 

a coffin prepared for his afterlife; the video showing evanescent ‘water 

calligraphy’ suggests a process through which the artist attains religious 

enlightenment. Such projects not only manifest anothermountainman’s 

minimalist design principle and environmental awareness, but also 

transform his body, actions, thoughts and feelings into art. Audiences 

will contemplate life and death, whether they consider it a question 

of taboo or a natural progression, as they experience the work; but to 

anothermountainman, life and death, existence and void are inherently 

interdependent, as a saying in Buddhism suggests, ‘Form is emptiness, 

emptiness is form.’
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這是我家︰有喜有悲   2015

混合媒介

多年前，又一山人開始以紅白藍帆布作為創作的素材，因「紅白藍」
在香港是常見的建築、包裝物料，亦是回鄉探親者愛用的旅行袋，
由是「紅白藍」成了香港精神─平凡而實幹、草根而具生命力、大眾
化、日常化─的代名詞，一時大受歡迎。又一山人發現，「紅白藍」
帆布其實源自台灣，只是到了香港改變了顏色，故是次他把「紅白藍」
帶回它的家鄉，並邀請年青人藉著對「紅白藍」的想像分享對「家」的
想法。隨著參與交流、創作並親自𠝹剪帆布上的字句，讓年青一代表
達他們對人、物、事的關懷。如果說《無常》以個人的需要為中心，
那麼《這是我家︰有喜有悲》就進一步回應人與人的相互需要，建構
人際社會關係。
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This is Our Home: Something Happy. Something Sad.   2015
Mixed media 

anothermountainman started using ‘red-white-blue’ woven plastic as a 

creative medium some years ago. A ubiquitous architectural and packaging 

material in Hong Kong and also a type of carrier bag widely used by local 

travellers visiting their relatives in mainland China, this ‘red-white-blue’ 

material has quickly become a popular symbol for ‘Hong Kong spirit’ — the 

ordinary and pragmatic, grassroots, full of energy and appeal of everyday 

life. According to anothermountainman, the archetypal ‘red-white-blue’ 

material originated in Taiwan; it was then introduced to Hong Kong and 

evolved into the colours that we see today in Hong Kong. Bringing ‘red-

white-blue’ back to its hometown, the artist invited young people to share 

and leave their ideas about ‘home’ on the sheets. Through exchanging 

ideas, creating and cutting words into the material, the young generation 

of Taiwan expressed their concerns for the people, matters and affairs. If 

Impermanence is centred on the needs of the self, then This is Our Home: 

Something Happy. Something Sad. further addresses the mutual needs of 

humanity and fosters social relations.
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概念藝術家
媒體藝術工作者
獨立策展人
作家
墨爾本皇家理工大學設計及社會環境學院藝術博士
香港城市大學創意媒體學院助理教授
1998 年亞洲文化協會獎助金
曾參與多項國際性展覽，包括 2002 年光州雙年展、
2003 年威尼斯雙年展及 2004 年上海雙年展等

Conceptual artist

Media sculptor

Independent curator

Writer 

PhD (Fine Art), College of Design and Social Context, Royal Melbourne 

Institute of Technology

Assistant Professor, School of Creative Media, City University of 

Hong Kong

Asian Cultural Council Grant 1998

Work exhibited in international exhibitions, including Gwangju 

Biennale 2002, Venice Biennale 2003 and Shanghai Biennale 2004, etc. 

文晶瑩
Phoebe Man
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「食左我隻居 ?」  2015

裝置

有說「書中自有黃金屋」，但買「磚頭」─即置業才是當今普世價值。然
而在寸金尺土的香港（台灣亦然）要擁有一個物業是談何容易？為了買

「磚頭」人們可以作多大的犧牲？文晶瑩訪問人們犧牲了甚麼，再以一
本書來回應，繼而把書本打碎，再混凝而成紙磚，建成一所人人夢寐以
求的「黃金屋」，讓看眾反思為了宏大的置業夢的同時，大家放棄了什
麼？日以繼夜的吹捧樓地炒賣，又有沒有使我們錯過了什麼更有意義的
事情？又有沒有埋沒了一些不復再的時光？

'Erosion of Home?'   2015
Installation 

There is an old Chinese saying that ‘a book holds a house of gold’. These 

days, people prefer to invest in bricks — buying houses — but not books. 

In Hong Kong and Taiwan, where land for housing is as valuable as gold, 

the dream to owning a house is almost impossible for most ordinary 

people to achieve. In order to buy a house, people are readily giving up 

other things. Phoebe asked people what they gave up in order to possess 

a living place, and she responded to their answer with a book. Then she 

shredded the book and turned the shreds into a papier-mâché brick. The 

artist deconstructed the participants’ dreams and in turn built a dream 

house out of these bricks. This brick house stands firm to represent all 

dreams given up and forgotten by those house-chasers. When people are 

concerned only with the buying and selling of land and houses, what other 

more important things are left unattended? And how much precious time 

and memories become bygones?
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一坪金磚   2015

裝置

近年香港台灣兩地樓價飈升，居高不下，超越了市民負擔能力和通脹
升幅，房屋淪為投機炒賣的商品，造成嚴重的社會問題。面對這困
局，文晶瑩從報章雜誌和訪問香港藝術家，收集了一些評論炒樓現象
的語句，並製成樓盤廣告，一方面諷刺炒樓對社會經濟和藝術發展所
造成的傷害，提出「社會是否只需要地產炒賣，而不需其他行業及文化
活動？」的反思；另一方面以這些反廣告的樓盤廣告，反映社會現實，
揭露廣告為鼓勵消費而製造的假象。文晶瑩在展場中央放上一坪裝滿
白米的金磚，寓意住屋本應就如白米一樣，是人類生存的必需品，以
諷刺社會現況。

One Pyeong of Golden Bricks   2015
Installation 

The property markets of Hong Kong and Taiwan have in recent years 

experienced overheating. Housing prices rise above the cost of living and 

affordability for the average middle-income family, leading to speculation, 

which results in serious social problems. Phoebe collected comments from 

news media as well as Hong Kong artists on the 

phenomenon, turning them into real estate 

advertisements. On one hand, the ads reflect 

the damage to the economy of speculative 

activity, and the irony of how that impacts on 

the artist's life. It also suggests questioning, 

‘Is property speculation the only activity our 

community needs? What about other industries 

and cultural activities?’ While on the other 

hand, these anti-advertisements reveal the fact 

that they are created to generate the need 

to consume. The golden bricks placed in the 

exhibition space are filled with rice, implying 

that the demand for housing is as essential as 

rice — something everyone needs and deserves.

房屋是必需品不是金磚
展覽最後一天免費派發

Housing is a basic need, not a gold brick.

These bricks will be distributed for free on the last day of the exhibition.

攝影：李仰韶 和 柏齊   Photo by Alex Lee and Pak Chai 
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跨領域藝術家
畢業於加拿大懷雅遜大學（新媒體藝術）
英國愛丁堡大學（可持續設計）
任教於香港浸會大學視覺藝術院
2009 年香港當代藝術雙年獎
2013 年香港藝術發展獎之年度最佳藝術家獎（媒體藝術）
2013 年亞洲文化協會獎助金
作品曾於日本、土耳其、法國、意大利及加拿大等地展出

Inter-disciplinary artist 

Graduated from Ryerson University (New Media Art), Canada

The University of Edinburgh (Sustainable design), the U.K.

Teaches at the Academy of Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University

Hong Kong Contemporary Art Biennial Awards 2009

Award for Best Artist (Media Arts), Hong Kong Arts Development 

Awards 2013

Asian Cultural Council Grant 2013

Work exhibited in Japan, Turkey, France, Italy and Canada, etc.

伍韶
勁

Kingsley Ng
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閒  2015   

場地特定媒體裝置

《說文解字》謂象形文字「閒」分別由「門」和「月」組成，形容月光透
過門的隙縫瀉入屋內。古時「閒」亦與「間」相通，意指空間，亦有清
靜休閒之意。伍韶勁把對文字的理解以一種視覺形式作延伸：他將室外
的自然光引進室內，配合晃動的樹影和風聲，創造了一個詩意流麗的

「空間」。細聽之下，發現風聲原來是電台調頻的聲音，在樹影婆娑之
間隱約聽到的，是藝術家在台灣各地收集回來的電台廣播，內容從平凡
的日常生活到世界性的深切話題，包羅萬有 ...... 由此營造從風中聆聽世
界的意境，在虛幻的詩意中帶一點現實，亦是藝術與在地的連結。

moon · gate  2015
Site-specific media installation 

The Shouwen Jiezi Dictionary explains that the Chinese pictograph 

‘leisure’ (閒) is a composition of two characters, ‘door’ (門) and ‘moon’ 

(月), describing moonlight cascaded down to a room from the still open 

gates. It also shares the same meaning as ‘space’ (間) used in ancient times 

conveying the concept of space, particularly in tranquil moments. As a 

visual extension of the character, Kingsley poetically created a ‘space’ with 

light flowing quietly into the room, shadows cast through tree branches 

and leaves, along with the murmur of the wind. The soundscape consists of 

sounds of tuning into radio stations and radio programmes collected from 

all over Taiwan, with topics ranging from everyday life to world events. 

The whispers in the wind echo throughout the world, guiding us back to 

the harmony of reality in the midst of fantasy.

香港展出之現場照   Installation view in Hong Kong
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畢業於香港大學藝術學系 

倫敦藝術大學博士生 

「創不同協作」總策劃人 

藝術組織 artmatters 成員 

2015 年 亞洲文化協會獎助金 

2015 年竹圍工作室 Angela Gill Johnson 獎 

關注與公共空間、社區、生活息息相關的藝術，創作多以文字、
參與及協作過程為本

Graduated from the Department of Fine Arts, The University of 

Hong Kong 

PhD candidate at the University of the Arts London 

Lead Curator of MaD (Make a Difference) 

Member of artmatters 

Asian Cultural Council Grant 2015 

Angela Gill Johnson Award from the Bamboo Curtain Studio 2015 

Particularly interested in art in public space, communities 

and everyday life 

Creative practice evolves around text, participation and 

collaborative processes

張慧婷
Stephanie Cheung
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伍韶勁、張慧婷構思
過百位香港文化藝術界朋友撰寫
給每一天的練習曲   2013-2015

裝置：103 本「練習曲」、邀請公眾朋友參與的《練習誌》及
網上平台，以及練習紀錄

活在紛擾雜亂的城市中，人們過著忙亂、沒有節拍的日子，忽略了生活中
微小卻重要的美好事物。伍韶勁與張慧婷邀請過百位香港文化藝術界朋
友，篇寫了過百首「練習曲」，讓大家透過每天反覆練習，重新檢視自己對
生活的感知，並在靜謐中重拾對生活的感動和動力。今次，藝術家帶著這
些「練習曲」走遍台灣的東南西北，尋找越洋的共鳴，豐富彼此的經歷。

「練習曲」成為了自身、人與人及人與自然之間的連結，引領我們看到所看
不到的，將那未被發現或已被人遺忘的事物轉化為每一個實踐。這些既是
藝術練習，亦是生活的演練。

Concept by Kingsley Ng and Stephanie Cheung
With contributions from 100+ cultural and art practitioners in 
Hong Kong
Etudes for the Everyday   2013–2015
Installation: 103 etudes Practice Guide and online platform for 
public participation; practice records 

Accumulated tension from a hectic lifestyle and social unrest in our city has 

steered us away from the tiny, wonderful things in life. Kingsley and Stephanie 

started the inspiration by inviting more than a hundred cultural practitioners 

in Hong Kong to contribute to a total of over a hundred etudes, through 

practising each day, addressing our mindfulness on every little thing to gently 

regain passion for life. This time, the etudes were brought to the north, east, 

south and west of Taiwan, looking for resonance and dialogues between 

circumstances in the two places. The etude not only transforms into discovery 

of self, interaction among people and linkage between people and nature, but 

also reveals the unseen and lets the forgotten become a perceptible reality. 

May the little aesthetic practice strike a chord in our everyday experience.
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雕塑家
裝置藝術家
香港中文大學藝術碩士
香港藝術學院高級講師
參與多項國際藝術家交流及駐留計劃
活躍於社區藝術及公共藝術計劃
2006 年亞洲文化協會獎助金
作品曾於台灣、日本、新加坡、德國及加拿大等地展出
自 2012 年起，林嵐把與合作夥伴一起創作的作品定為

「林嵐合作社」作品，以作為對合作夥伴參與創作的敬意

Sculptor

Installation artist

MFA, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Senior Lecturer, Hong Kong Art School

Participated in international artist residency programmes

Active in public art and community projects

Asian Cultural Council Grant 2006

Work exhibited in Taiwan, Japan, Singapore, Germany and Canada, etc.

Since 2012, Jaffa has been referring the works created collectively 

with other parties to works by 'Jaffa Lam Collective' as a tribute to  

the collaborators

林
嵐 Jaffa Lam
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林嵐合作社
在「一樣的月光」下「明日話今天」  2015

裝置

藝術真的能改變世界嗎？林嵐以合作社的形式，與隨著社會經濟轉型
而被淘汰的工廠車衣女工，在香港及台灣以回收的雨傘布製成一個巨
型天幕。天幕中央有一個碩大的圓月，她有如一隻深情的眼睛凝望著世
界，四圍隱隱的飄盪著扣人心弦的港台歌曲。林嵐透過這件「軟雕塑」 

裝置，縫合起兩地的天空。以回收雨傘布製作「軟雕塑」，是林嵐自
2008 年不斷實驗和發展出來的雕塑新形態，不論在戶外或室內，雨傘
布的薄透質感造成的光影流動，在律動的風中擺舞，雕塑著靈動的空
間，時而不定的變化，給觀眾一新耳目的體驗。在天幕之下游走的觀眾
可停下來，靜心領會歌詞內容，或者，你會有一時感興要向未來的人 

贈言幾句，又或為自己高歌一曲？

Jaffa Lam Collective
Singing Under the Moon for Today and Tomorrow   2015
Installation

Could art change the world? Jaffa created a ‘collective’ by gathering a 

group of women who were laid off during the textile industry decline in 

Hong Kong. The Jaffa Lam Collective collected abandoned umbrella cloths, 

sewing them into a gigantic canopy. In the centre, a moon peeps through 

and watches over the world like a loving eye. In the room, popular songs 

from Hong Kong and Taiwan are barely audible. The artist literally sewed 

the skies of Hong Kong and Taiwan with this ‘soft sculpture’. Since 2008, 

Jaffa has been experimenting with this art form. Either indoor or outdoor, 

the fabric sculpture has a translucent quality that creates shades of colours 

when the light shines through. The lightweight sculpture also recreates 

wind movement and maximises the fluid visual effect of the artwork. 

Such ever-changing faces of the free-form sculpture bring forth a whole 

new aesthetic and visual experience to audiences. Slowing down under 

the canopy and reading the 

thoughtful lyrics word by 

word and letting the music 

inspire you, feel free to leave 

a message to other visitors or 

sing yourself a lovely tune.
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概念藝術家
香港中文大學藝術碩士
2005 年香港藝術雙年展優秀獎
2006 年日本福岡亞洲美術館藝術家駐留計劃
作品曾於英國、法國及以色列等地展出

Conceptual artist

MFA, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Prize of Excellence, Hong Kong Art Biennial Exhibition 2005

Fukuoka Asian Art Museum Artist-in-residence Program 2006

Work exhibited in the U.K., France and Israel, etc.

程展緯
Luke Ching
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香港人：沒帶安全帶公仔   2015

裝置

香港科學館有一具工人模特兒，他非常偉大，
以不配帶安全帶而墜樓死亡無數次的「反安全行
為」，警剔觀眾注意高空工作的安全措施。程展緯
以藝術角度重新詮釋這件科學館的道具，以 Holga 

120 底片相機捕捉這名勇於在「安全」成為普世價
值的今天，屢次反其道而行的「無名英雄」，並請
觀眾為他命名以示表揚。他又把自己代入這名高
空工作的工人，拍攝了一段自己沒有扣好安全帶
而從高空墮下、死於非命的錄像，放大香港人自
身處境所面對的威脅和壓迫，反思「安全」的形而
上概念。展出的一具工人模特兒，由香港科學館借出，而同一時間， 

香港觀眾可到科學館，參觀藝術家以自己相貌創造的「無名英雄」。

Man Without a Safety Harness   2015
Installation 

The Hong Kong Science Museum houses a male mannequin dressed as 

a builder. The unknown builder demonstrates the consequence of not 

wearing a safety harness while working at height. Luke sees the man's 

multiplied ‘death’ as ‘anti-safety’ behaviour. The builder who was once 

merely a prop in the context of a science museum is now reinterpreted in 

the language of art. By using a Holga 120 film camera, the artist captured 

the repeated deaths of this hero-with-no-name. Audiences are invited 

to name the hero during their visit. By doing so, these endless deaths 

are glorified despite the artist's anti-safety intention of demonstrating 

deprivation caused by contemporary social values. Notwithstanding, 

Luke shot a video in which he plays the role of the builder to replay the 

tragedy. The representation of death metaphors the difficult situations 

Hong Kongers face, and reflects the metaphysical idea of being safe and 

comfortable. The builder you see in this installation was borrowed from 

the Hong Kong Science Museum. While he is on display here in Taipei, 

Hong Kongers can see Luke’s cloned mannequin dying in his place at the 

Science Museum.
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天氣報告：液化陽光   2015

裝置

為何各地明信片都千篇一律只展示陽光普照的風景？程展緯於是在明信
片上畫上雨景，造出一場場的「人工雨」。他又在香港藝術館和台北當
代藝術館門前先後拍攝了兩場人工降雨的場景，當中除了下雨之外，一
切都那樣日常，觀眾仍然扮演著觀眾，只旁觀著。不論是風光必然明媚
的港台兩地明信片上被故意畫上的雨景，或是錄像中那場虛張聲勢的人
工雨，藝術家把本來不存在的、帶點造作的雨，放大成為唯一的、不容
錯過的主角，明信片上的本來晴朗的風景最後都被退為背景。

Weather Report: Liquefied Sunshine   2015
Installation 

Have you ever wondered why it’s oh-ever-so-sunny on any postcard from 

all over the world? Not only did Luke draw rain over these postcards, he 

also actually ‘let it rain’ at the front door of the Hong Kong Museum of 

Art and the Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei. In the video, the rainfall 

seems so real and so ordinary — visitors to the museums were enrolled 

as observers of the simulated rainfall. By hand-drawing rainy scenes on 

those sunny postcards and pouring the manmade rainfall, the artist tries to 

erase the existing sunshine and to realise the non-existent rain. The rain, 

overplayed and spot lit, becomes the main subject that occupies the entire 

foreground, leaving the sunny scene behind as a forgotten background.
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漫畫家
新媒體藝術家
英國雷文斯本設計與傳播學院互動數碼媒體碩士
香港浸會大學視覺藝術院講師
漫畫、插圖及設計作品均常見於本地報章及雜誌
作品曾於台灣及韓國等地展出

Comic writer

New media artist 

MA (Interactive Digital Media), Ravensbourne College of Design and 

Community, the U.K.

Lecturer, Academy of Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University

Comics, illustrations and design works published regularly on local 

newspapers and magazines

Work exhibited in many places including Taiwan and Korea, etc. 

黃照
達

Justin Wong
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這城   2015  

戶外廣告牌

隨著社會經濟及科技的發展，我們享受著物質
化、商品化的便利生活，絲毫沒有察覺圍繞身邊
的宣傳、廣告，甚至新聞正潛移默化地支配每個
人對世界的想像，人們被動地接受，更甚者或認
同媒體灌輸的生活意義，陷入被建構的景觀中。
黃照達利用日常所見的廣告形式，把發生在香港
和台灣周邊的細微生活事件放大成外牆廣告，從
另類角度了解香港與台灣的異同。他選擇站在抽
離於日常新聞的位置上，為觀眾提供另一種思考
的可能性。

This City   2015
Outdoor billboard

Development of the economy and technology has 

enabled us to enjoy the conveniences brought by the 

materialised and commercialised culture in which we 

live, without noticing the fact that advertisements, 

commercials and even news media are manipulating 

our perceptions of the world. We passively receive 

and unconsciously conform to meanings inculcated 

by the media and finally fall into the constructed 

spectacle. Justin magnifies trivial things and happenings in Hong Kong and 

Taiwan onto billboards to present a different perspective in comparing 

the similarities and differences between the two places. By viewing daily 

broadcasts from a distance, he opens up the possibility of thinking and 

interpreting the world differently.
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什麼新聞台   2015

錄像裝置

政治漫畫家黃照達是次的作品以香港和台灣的新聞為
藍本，但引起他興趣的並非所謂的「大新聞」，而是較
少被關注的「小新聞」。他以動畫形式將曾出現於兩地
電視新聞的相似情景串連起來，再套用香港、台灣觀
眾各自所習慣的畫面風格將對方的新聞重新演繹，挪
移兩地的本土文化特色，製造錯亂。黃照達意識到，
每天社會上發生的事情被給予怎樣的意義，取決於報
導和敍述的手法。而實際上，媒體所用的技術、工具
以及發佈資訊的途徑已超出客觀敍述事實的需要。當
資訊過份強調影音化、圖像化、即時化的時候，我們
是否只有在動漫的虛擬時空裡，方能從觀看的過程中
得以自主地思考？

WhatsNews Station   2015
Video installation

The news of Hong Kong and Taiwan formed the blueprint of this work 

by Justin, who works as a political comic artist. What interested him in 

producing this animated news report, however, is not the self-styled 

‘headline news’, but the less attention grabbing stories. Justin revisited TV 

news reports from Hong Kong and Taiwan to extract scenes in common, 

then he adapted a presentation familiar to the viewers in one place to 

reinterpret the news of the other. By reversing the cultural characteristics 

of the two places, what was once a familiar presentation to viewers now 

becomes unfamiliar. Justin observed the predominant role of storytelling 

technique in interpreting the meaning of news reports, especially at a 

time when the use of media technology, tools and channels complicates 

the intention of objectively reporting the truth. With the reports of 

audio, images and speed of dissemination increasingly overriding our 

understanding of information, can we think critically only in an animated 

virtual reality?
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混合媒體藝術家
獨立策展人
作家
香港中文大學藝術碩士
2009 年香港當代藝術雙年獎
2013 年亞洲文化協會獎助金
作品曾於台灣、新加坡、德國、意大利及美國等地展出

Mixed media artist

Independent curator

Writer

MFA, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Hong Kong Contemporary Art Biennial Awards 2009

Asian Cultural Council Grant 2013

Work exhibited in Taiwan, Singapore, Germany, Italy and the U.S.A., etc.

鄧國騫
Tang Kwok-hin
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所有  2015 

混合媒介

看過鄧國騫的展覽，不難發現他喜歡作品直接放在地上展示，以表達一
種非啓發自消費商品的空間規劃和展示邏輯。是次展出的作品包括一些
仿燈柱、仿巴士站、仿路牌、仿公物等合成的雕塑，還有仿演講台、議
事椅，匯集成統治體制等權力的象徵。鄧國騫在脫除它們原來的外貌
後，加入化妝品、閃石等元素作矯飾，讓這些原本發揮著指示並警戒人
們跟從訊息作用的公物換以一種目不暇給、眼花撩亂的姿態出來，魅惑
觀眾。面對這些內外表現不一的物件，人們會否有感焦慮，追求自由意
志的慾念會否更被壓抑於內在？

All Things  2015 
Mixed media 

In previous exhibitions by Tang Kwok-hin, one would notice his 

preference for showing his work on the floor, a gesture of objection to 

the conventional style of display for commercial merchandise. For this 

exhibition, he created an array of faux road objects including a lamp 

post, a bus stop and a road sign, as well as faux lectern, council chair and 

other public properties that represent authority. These objects have their 

original surfaces erased, thus they no longer speak authoritatively. Instead, 

their new charming and giddy face garnished by cosmetics and beads is 

now dazzling the viewers. Will people feel troubled by these seemingly 

confusing objects? Can they hold on to their dream for freedom?
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燈謎   2015 

混合媒介

傳統與自身的關係是鄧國騫時常思考的問題，而在新界圍村1 長大的
他，更深入體會到傳統節日的意義和內涵。對他而言，中秋是一年內唯
一可在屋頂陽台跟大半鄰居相見的日子，中秋晚上，圓月在燈籠的映襯
下，照亮不同年代的人和物，如同穿梭古今，場景動人。為這次展覽，
鄧國騫走訪香港及台灣廟宇，參考各種花燈造型，接觸兩地酬神文化，
繼而把中秋的氣氛帶到藝術館內。藝術家以傳統與現代的符號構思花燈
會的景象，藉此觸發觀眾對傳統節日的反思。他認為，在現代化的過程
中，為消費而生產的慶典事物賦予傳統不同於過去的詮釋，節日氣氛被
商業市場借用，其價值逐步跟傳統的意義脫軌，所謂保持傳統，真的 

可能嗎？

Riddles of Light   2015
Mixed media 

Tang Kwok-hin often considers tradition in relation to his identity. As 

someone who grew up in a historic walled village in the New Territories1, 

Kwok-hin feels strongly about the meaning and culture of holiday 

traditions in the Chinese context. In particular, the Mid-Autumn Festival 

is special to him as it is the only day of the year that he can meet with 

most of the neighbours on the rooftop of their houses. The scene of the 

full moon and lanterns illuminating the people and objects from different 

generations takes him back in time and arouses sentimental feelings. In 

the attempt to create an ambiance of the Mid-Autumn Festival within the 

museum, he went to temples in Hong Kong and Taiwan to learn about 

different types of lanterns and ritual practices. He came up with a vision 

of a lantern carnival and used the juxtaposition of traditional and modern 

elements to stimulate the viewers’ reflection on holiday traditions. He 

laments that the commodity market imposes upon festivals new meanings 

and values. Can traditions be preserved in the midst of modernisation?

1 圍村是香港最古老的民間建築，早期住在村落裡的多是同一姓氏家族。保存至今
的圍村多集中於新界，部分仍保留若干習俗、言語和生活文化的特色。

1 Walled village is the oldest form of housing in Hong Kong. In the old days, the 
inhabitants of a village usually came from the same family. Most of the remaining 
walled villages are located in the New Territories and some are still characterised by 
certain customs, dialects and culture of living. 
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